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The periodicity of insect activity is affected by endogenous and exogenous factors, and these factor 
thresholds often limit its activity. The flight activity within 24 h circadian rhythm is often influenced by light, 
whereas the abundance is affected by temperature. This study aimed to hourly follow the flight activity of the 
peach (PFF) and Mediterranean (MFF) fruit flies, at guava orchard, using sexual and olfactory attractants. The 
flight of PFF males usually started before that of females, whereas that of MFF males was in the same time as 
females. As temperature rose above 30 ºC, the flight activity of males affected, but that of females not. Thus, 
flight activities of males were negatively, and females were positively, correlated with temperature. On the 
contrary, males were positively, and females were negatively, correlated with relative humidity. The sexual 
attractant attracted more PFF males than MFF, but the olfactory attractants attracted more PFF females than 
MFF. The highest male captures were between 7:00 am and 10:00 am, and females between 11:00 am and 
5:00 pm, suggesting males fly actively during the morning to locate their mates, whereas females fly actively 
during the afternoon to locate their food and/or distribute their eggs. This also suggests that PFF and MFF are 
diurnal species. For management of both species, the spray treatments therefore should be taken during the time 
interval 7:00 am and 10:00 am for males (to disrupt mating) and 11:00 am and 5:00 pm for females (to disrupt 
feeding and oviposition).
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The fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) are a group of serious species causing direct 
and indirect economic losses, all over the world. Infestations by fruit flies have been an-
nually estimated at thousands of millions of US dollars of crop losses worldwide each 
year (Sarwar, 2006). The peach fruit fly (PFF), Bactrocera zonata (Saunders) is known 
as a highly destructive pest of tropical and subtropical fruits (Clarke et al., 2005). It at-
tacks more than 50 host plant species (White and Elson-Harris, 1992). It is originated in 
South and South-East Asia and then spread to several regions of the world (Agarwal et al., 
1999). PFF was officially recorded for the first time in guava orchards at Alexandria dis-
trict, Egypt, in 1998. In 1999, higher capture rates were confirmed in traps (El-Minshawy 
et al., 1999). In 2000, it was recorded in North Sinai and numerous regions in Egypt 
(Hashem et al., 2001). In 2002, it has been confirmed in all areas of Egypt (Cayol et al., 
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2002). The Mediterranean fruit fly (MFF), Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) is also one of 
the most serious pests attacking cultivated plants in the world. It attacks more than 300 
different fruit species (Liquido et al., 1991). It is a species of Afrotropical origin which 
has adapted to the climatic conditions of the Mediterranean basin (Franco et al., 2006). 
Both fruit fly species can be monitored by various types of traps baited with the 
male lure methyl eugenol (O-methyl eugenol) that attracts males at very low concen-
trations (Qureshi et al., 1992). Ammonia is considered to be the primary attractant for 
tephritids, and traps provided with the synthetic attractants of ammonia compounds have 
been highly successful in capturing these species. Numerous researchers evaluated the 
efficiency of ammonium compounds in attraction of PFF and MFF (Hanafy et al., 2001; 
Saafan, 2005; Moustafa and Ghanim, 2008; Kheder et al., 2011). Buminal is considered 
to be the main food attractant for catching fruit flies (Saafan, 2005). Ammonium com-
pounds are more attractive to MFF and PFF than Buminal and Torula yeast (Hanafy et 
al., 2001; Amin and El-Metwally, 2011). The mass trapping technique by female- and 
male-attracted lures has to be involved in Integrated Pest Management program (IPM). 
Currently, the application of such lures in Mediterranean countries has substantially in-
creased in control measurements (Navarro-Llopis et al., 2008).
The periodicity of insect activity is affected by endogenous and exogenous factors. 
Basically, exogenous factors are temperature, humidity, light and wind velocity, and these 
factor thresholds often limit the period of the activity (Willmer, 1982). The timing of flight 
activity in insects is often influenced by light intensity, whereas the capacity (numbers 
seen) is affected by temperature (Lewis and Taylor, 1964). Several activities requiring a 
circadian (~24 h) regulation that became controlled by an endogenous molecular circadian 
clock, whose functioning has been recognized in several organisms (Bell-Pedersen et al., 
2005). In insects, the clock controls the circadian rhythms of major aspects, like eclosion 
(Pittendrigh, 1954), oviposition (Howlader and Sharma, 2006), mating (Sakai and Ishida, 
2001), and locomotor activity (Petersen et al., 1988). Presumably, insects have evolved 
means to respond to the daily light : dark cycle, as well as molecular clock mechanisms to 
expect daily rhythms of environmental factors that regulate their physiological and behav-
ioral attributes in accordance (Dunlap et al., 2004). In general, these rhythms are known 
as “circadian rhythms”. However, these rhythms are divided to: (1) “diel rhythms”, i.e. the 
observed daily rhythms under light : dark conditions, which may or may not be endoge-
nously driven by a molecular circadian clock; and (2) “true circadian rhythms”, i.e. the 
observed rhythms under constant environmental conditions, which is endogenously regu-
lated. Accordingly, a great diversity of biological processes is rhythmically organized, and 
potential is diminished if there is a difference between the environmental rhythm and the 
rhythm of the organism (Chiesa et al., 2015). The adaptive time-of-day regulated biology 
in some insects, for example, includes minimizing the risk of dry by being nocturnal be-
cause humidity is lower in the day than at night (Cloudsley-Thompson, 1960). Fruit fly 
species have been reported to have a distinct diurnal pattern of movement between their 
hosts and nearby non-host plants (e.g. Malavasi et al., 1983; Aluja et al., 1997). They 
were observed with a peak population inside the host fields during certain times of the 
day for oviposition, and then move out into the surrounding vegetation where feeding 
and resting take place. Information on movement of pest species is crucial for planning 
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effective control programs (Bateman, 1972; Fletcher, 1989). Understanding the behavior 
and movement of insects may help in their management (Foster and Harris, 1997). For 
example, it is known that leaf hoppers in cotton and legume fields are hard to reach with 
insecticidal sprays because they reside on the underside of the lowest leaves of the plant. 
In the evening, however, they move to the tops of plants, which make them vulnerable to 
spraying (Van Emden and Service, 2004). This study therefore aimed to follow the daily 
flight activity rhythms of PFF and MFF. 
Materials and Methods
The experimental area and duration  
Two trials were conducted in guava (Psidium guajava L.) orchard located in the 
experimental farm of Mansoura University, Mansoura district (31.03ºN, 31.04ºE) during 
the season of summer and autumn, 2016. The cultivated area was about 4.2 hectares (ten 
feddans). Five feddans were used for evaluating the flight activity of peach fruit fly (PFF), 
B. zonata and Mediterranean fruit fly (MFF), C. capitata using sexual attractants and the 
other five for olfactory attractants. The first trial was carried out within 3-successive days 
during summer season (30th of August till 1st of September, 2016), whereas the second one 
was during autumn season (27th till 29th of September, 2016). 
The tested compounds
A. Sexual attractant 
Two sexual attractants were applied: Trimedlure (TML) (98% purity, manufactured 
in the USA), as specific attractant for MFF, and a commercial Methyl Eugenol (ME) 
(98% purity, purchased YASHO Industry, India), as specific attractant for PFF. Cotton 
wicks (4 cm long×1 cm diameter) were used as dispensers for each of TML and ME. The 
cotton wicks were individually injected, by medical syringe, with 3 ml of the desired lure. 
Lures were placed in Jackson traps (Harris et al., 1971). Ten traps (as replicates) for each 
lure were hanged randomly in the shaded side of the fruit trees at a height of 1.5 meter 
where the distance between every two traps was 60 meter to avoid interaction between 
lures. Sticky cardboards inside the traps were examined every hour and number of at-
tracted males was recorded per each trap, then cardboards were renewed. 
B. Olfactory attractants
Two local olfactory attractants compounds from El-Naser Company for Drugs and 
Chemicals were evaluated. These compounds were ammonium acetate CH3COONH4 and 
diammonium phosphate (NH4)2 HPO4. The Nadel trap, that modified by Hanafy et al. 
(2001), was used in the trials. For each fruit fly species, ten traps (as replicates) baited 
with each attractant were distributed randomly where the distance between every two 
adjacent traps was 20 meters to avoid interaction between lures. All traps were hanged in a 
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shaded place of the tree at a height of 1.5 m above the ground. Traps were examined every 
hour, captured flies were sexually inspected, and females were counted in laboratory.
Weather records
Hourly records of temperature and relative humidity were taken using the Thermo 
recorder TR-77Ui in the field. The average times for sunrise, sunset, and dusk during days 
of investigation at Mansoura district were retrieved from SunCalc (Agafonkin, 2014).
Statistical analysis:
The data of catches was analyzed by one-way ANOVA and means separated by 
Bonferroni test (α=0.05). Comparisons between trap catches of both fruit flies for each 
olfactory attractant and each daytime were performed using t-test (α=0.05). The Person 
product-moment correlation (r) was performed to study the relation between the hourly 
flight catches of PFF as well as MFF either by sexual or olfactory attractants and each of 
temperature and relative humidity % during summer and autumn seasons. All analyses 
were performed using Systat SigmaPlot 12 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, 2011).
Results
Daily rhythm of flight activity
Sexual attractants
The daily flight activity of peach fruit fly (PFF) and Mediterranean fruit fly (MFF) 
was followed within 3-consecutive day investigations. The average times for sunrise, sun-
set, and dusk during days of summer season, 30/8, 31/8, 1/9/2016, were 05:31, 18:22, 
and 18:46; 05:31, 18:20 h, and 18:45; 05:32, 18:19, and 18:44 h, respectively. Whereas, 
these averages were 05:49, 17:41, and 18:05 h; 05:50, 17:39, and 18:04 h; and 05:50, 
17:38, and 18:02 h during investigation days, 1/10, 2/10, 3/10/2016, of autumn season, 
respectively. Figures 1 and 2 show the average number of adult males of both fruit fly 
species trapped each hour on sex attractant traps. The flight activity of PFF males started 
after lights-on (6:00 am – 7:00 am) in summer season, whereas it delayed one more hour 
during autumn season (7:00 am – 8:00 am) and continued for the entire 24-hour. Male 
flight of PFF started in the morning after sunrise between 6:00 am – 7:00 am with minor 
peaks between 9:00 am – 10:00 am, and 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm during summer season. In 
autumn season, male flight of PFF peaked on 7:00 am – 8:00 am, 10:00 am – 11:00 am 
and 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm.  In respect to MFF, male flight was relatively low during summer 
season with a slight peaks began between 8:00 am – 9:00 pm and 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm. This 
low flight movement continued for the whole 12-hour of daylight. In autumn season, two 
main peaks for males were recorded within the period of 8:00 am – 9:00 am and 3:00 am 
– 4:00 pm. On lights-off till sunrise (7:00 pm – 6:00 am), male flight was stopped. 
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Males of both species flew sedentary after lights-off during the rest of the dark pe-
riod. The results showed that MFF exhibited only diurnal movements in the experimental 
orchard, whereas PFF males exhibited diurnal and evening movements, despite it was 
lower during dusk periods. Flight appeared to be reduced in both species at temperatures 
above 30 °C and most common between 20–30 °C (Figs 1, 2). The number of PPF males 
caught in sex attractant traps during daylight hours varied inversely with temperature in 
both seasons of study, but varied exponentially with relative humidity. Whereas, the num-
ber of MFF males did not vary significantly with both prevailing weather factors, except 
with RH% during summer season (Table 1). Over 3-successive day of investigations, traps 
caught higher numbers of PFF males than MFF during the different periods of the day, re-
gardless the season of study. There was no significant difference between the cumulative 
number of PFF and MFF males caught by sexual attractants during nighttime (6:00 pm 
– 6:00 am) (t =1.08, df=4, P=0.34, Fig. 3), whereas there were significant differences 
during day morning (7:00 h – 10:00 h) and day afternoon (11:00 am – 5:00 pm), (day 
morning: t=2.69, df=6, P=0.03; day afternoon: t=2.31, df=10, P=0.04, with a greater 
flight activity of adult males of both fruit fly species during diurnal periods (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1.  Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
males of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) caught in sex attractant traps in 
corresponding to hourly fluctuates of temperature 
and relative humidity during summer season in a 
guava orchard located at Mansoura University 
farm
Fig. 2. Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
males of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) caught in sex attractant traps in 
corresponding to hourly fluctuates of temperature 
and relative humidity during autumn season in a 
guava orchard located at Mansoura University 
farm
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Figures 4 and 5 show the average number of adult females of both fruit fly species 
trapped each hour in traps baited with ammonium acetate attractant compound. Females 
of both species began flight activity after lights-on (7:00 am – 9:00 am) in both seasons, 
and continued for the entire 12-hour of daylight. Male flight of PFF started in the morning 
after sunrise between 7:00 am – 8:00 am with major peaks between 11:00 am – 12:00 am 
and 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm during summer season, whereas it was during 8:00 am – 9:00 am 
and 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm during autumn season. In respect to MFF, male flight began be-
tween 8:00 am – 9:00 am and 9:00 am – 10:00 am during summer and autumn season, re-
spectively, and also continued for the entire 12-hour of daylight. In summer season, male 
flight of MFF peaked during 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm and 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm, but in autumn 
season, peaked during 8:00 am – 9:00 am and 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm. The results showed that 
PFF and MFF females exhibited only diurnal movements in the experimental orchard. 
Female flight appeared to be reduced in both species at relative humidity above 50% and 
most common below 50% (Figs 4, 5). 
Fig. 3. Comparison between trap catches during 
different day times of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) 
and Ceratitis capitata (MFF) males using sexual 
attractants during summer (A) and autumn (B) 
seasons in a guava orchard located at Mansoura 
University farm. Pairs compared using t-test 
(α=0.05)
Fig. 4. Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
females of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) responded to ammonium acetate 
olfactory attractants in corresponding to hourly 
fluctuates of temperature and relative humidity 
during summer season in a guava orchard located 
at Mansoura University farm
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The number of females of both species caught in traps provided with ammonium 
acetate lures did not vary with temperature of both seasons of study, except for MFF 
during summer season. In contrast, number of females for both species varied inversely 
(P<0.05) with relative humidity, except for MFF during autumn (Table 1).
Diammonium phosphate
Figures 6 and 7 show the average number of adult females of both fruit fly species 
trapped each hour in traps baited with diammonium phosphate lures. The flight activity 
of PFF female initiated after lights-on (7:00 am – 8:00 am) in summer season, whereas 
it began one hour later during autumn season (8:00 am – 9:00 am) and continued for the 
entire 12-hour of daylight. In respect to MFF females, it began after lights-on (8:00 am – 
9:00 am) in summer season and 7:00 am – 8:00 am during autumn and also continued for 
the entire 12-hour of daylight. In summer season, females of both species had one peak 
of flight activity at afternoon (3:00 pm – 4:00 pm), despite the low population of MFF 
females captured. In autumn season, females had two distinct peaks of flight activity, 
but in different times. Female flight of PFF peaked on 8:00 am – 9:00 am and 1:00 pm 
– 2:00 pm, whereas MFF on 7:00 am – 8:00 am and 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm. Traps captured 
higher numbers of MFF females in autumn than summer season. On lights-off till sun-
rise (7:00 pm – 6:00 am), female flight was reduced. Thus, the results showed that PFF 
and MFF females exhibited only diurnal movements in the experimental orchard. Female 
flight appeared to be reduced in both species at relative humidity above 50% and most 
common below 50% (Figs 6, 7). 
The number of females of both species caught in traps baited with ammonium ace-
tate lures hours differed according to the weather factors owned to the season. The females 
of PFF did not vary with variation in temperature and relative humidity during summer 
season, whereas female numbers of both species increased significantly with increasing of 
temperature and decreasing of relative humidity during autumn season (Table 1).
Table 1
The Person product-moment correlation (r) and probability levels (P) between the hourly flight numbers of 
adult Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis capitata (MFF) caught either by sexual or olfactory attractant 
compounds and hourly records of temperature and relative humidity % during summer and autumn seasons in 
a guava orchard located at University farm
Compounds Weather
Temperature Relative humidity %
Summer Autumn Summer Autumn
r P R P r P r P
Sexual PFF MM −0.66 0.01 −0.63 0.02 +0.78 0.002 +0.56 0.04
MFF MM −0.49 0.09 −0.14 0.66 +0.66 0.01 +0.07 0.82
Ammonium 
 acetate
PFF FF +0.37 0.22 +0.51 0.08 −0.56 0.05 −0.59 0.03
MFF FF +0.57 0.04 +0.47 0.11 −0.63 0.02 −0.49 0.09
Diammonium 
phosphate
PFF FF +0.41 0.17 +0.61 0.03 −0.54 0.06 −0.70 0.008
MFF FF +0.28 0.36 +0.58 0.04 −0.48 0.10 −0.57 0.04
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Efficiency of sexual and olfactory attractants  
Sexual attractants
It was noticed in the location of experiment that the average numbers of PFF males 
caught by sexual attractants were significantly higher than those of MFF during summer 
(t=2.13, df=24, P=0.04) and autumn seasons (t=3.87, df=24, P=0.03). Male catches 
of both species in deployed traps were higher during autumn than summer season. During 
the 24 h cycle, the trap catches of PFF were almost 2-fold higher than MFF, regardless the 
season of study (Fig. 8).
Olfactory attractants
During the 24-h cycle, the average numbers of PFF and MFF females attracted in 
traps baited with ammonium acetate (AA) and diammonium phosphate (DP) compounds 
were significantly differed during summer season (AA: t=2.08, df=258, P=0.04; DP: 
t=4.24, df=258, P<0.001; Fig. 9). Comparison between both olfactory compounds re-
vealed that PFF females were more attracted to AA compared than DP (t=3.09, df=258, 
P=0.002), whereas catches of MFF females did not vary (t=1.73, df=258, P=0.08) 
Fig. 5. Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
females of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) responded to ammonium acetate 
olfactory attractants in corresponding to hourly 
fluctuates of temperature and relative humidity 
during autumn season in a guava orchard located 
at Mansoura University farm
Fig. 6. Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
females of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) responded to diammonium 
phosphate attractants in corresponding to hourly 
fluctuates of temperature and relative humidity 
during summer season in a guava orchard located 
at Mansoura University farm
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(Fig. 9). In autumn season, the average numbers of attracted PFF and MFF females dif-
fered significantly in traps baited with ammonium acetate (AA), but did not in traps with 
diammonium phosphate (DP) compounds (AA: t=4.51, df=258, P<0.001; DP: t=1.81, 
df=258, P=0.08; Fig. 10). Comparison between both olfactory compounds revealed that 
there was no difference in PFF and MFF female catches between the two olfactory com-
pounds (PFF: t=0.88, df=258, P=0.39; MFF: t=1.18, df=258, P=0.07) (Fig. 10). 
Discussion
The highest numbers of PFF males caught by Jackson trap were during August, 
September and October (Mohamed, 2002; Draz et al., 2016). The MFF adults had two 
Fig. 7. Daily rhythm of flight activity for adult 
females of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) responded to diammonium 
phosphate attractants in corresponding to hourly 
fluctuates of temperature and relative humidity 
during autumn season in a guava orchard located 
at Mansoura University farm Fig. 8. Comparison between average daily catches (± SEM) of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) males using sexual attractant 
during summer (A) and autumn (B) seasons in a 
guava orchard located at Mansoura University 
farm. Asterisks compare between means using 
t-test (α=0.05)
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peaks: one in summer and the second one in autumn season (e.g., Katsoyannos et al., 
1998; Martínez-Ferrer et al., 2010). The appropriate height for hanging traps within the 
tree for catching fruit flies was 1.5 m (El-Gendy, 2012), and the most preferred fruits to 
PFF were pear followed by guava (Shehata et al., 2008). Jones et al. (1983) mentioned 
that the best time to monitor males of fruit flies in the Mediterranean area is between May 
and December when mating activity occurs. For both fruit fly species, the effectiveness of 
the technique highly depends on the type of trap and attractant. Trimedlure is a sex-spe-
cific attractant that widely recommended in detection and monitoring programs (Beroza 
et al., 1961). It is a parapheromone, and no disruption consequences have been performed 
Fig. 9. Comparison between average daily catches 
(±SE) of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and Ceratitis 
capitata (MFF) females using ammonium acetate 
(A) and diammonium phosphate (B) during 
summer season in a guava orchard located at 
Mansoura University farm. Asterisks compare 
horizontally between both columns in the same 
partitioned figure, whereas small letters compare 
vertically between columns in both partitions of 
the figure (t-test, α=0.05)
Fig. 10. Comparison between average daily 
catches (±SE) of Bactrocera zonata (PFF) and 
Ceratitis capitata (MFF) females using 
ammonium acetate (A) and diammonium 
phosphate (B) during autumn season in a guava 
orchard located at Mansoura University farm. 
Asterisks compare horizontally between both 
columns in the same partitioned figure, whereas 
small letters compare vertically between columns 
in both partitions of the figure (t-test, α=0.05)
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although it has been extensively implemented as male attractants. According to these pre-
vious literatures and our conditions, we designed the current study. 
Temperature is a very important factor that regulates different biological processes 
in fruit flies (Bateman, 1972). Regardless the season of study, the probability level, and 
the fruit fly species; the flight activity, of both sexes of both species, in response to tem-
perature and relative humidity was in opposite directions. The flight activity of males 
was negatively correlated with temperature, whereas females positively correlated with 
temperature. In contrast, males of both species were positively correlated with relative 
humidity, whereas females were negatively correlated with relative humidity. This could 
be proved by the highest captures of PFF and MFF during the period of 7:00 am – 10:00 
am, whereas those of females during the period of 11:00 am – 5:00 pm. A significant 
positive correlation between PFF populations and temperatures, and a significant nega-
tive correlation with R.H.% was obtained in Sohag and Assiut Governorates (Ali et al., 
2011), in India (Nripendra and Hirak, 2010; Sundar et al., 2015). However, Sanjeev et al. 
(2008) in India mentioned that humidity had a positive effect on the population of Bactro-
cera dorsalis (Hendel) and B. zonata, and Hasyim et al. (2008) found that the catches in 
cue-lure baited traps were correlated positively with humidity. Differences in response to 
temperature between both sexes are probably because the different heat requirements for 
each sex. Furthermore, this could be explained by the low flight activity of males between 
11:00 am – 2:00 pm where temperature was above 30 ºC, whereas the activity of females 
did not reduce at the same period.  
The periodicity of reproductive and flight in most insects are usually affected by low 
temperature that could switch the timing of the circadian rhythm. Low temperatures could 
advance nighttime into early evening or even late afternoon, while morning mating could 
be delayed to midday (Jackson and Resh, 1991). This flexibility is critical for some insect 
species because it allows them to overcome on unsuitable low temperatures that would re-
quire intensive amounts of metabolic energy for mating flight, or even completely inhibit 
mating flight (Cardé et al., 1975), or high temperatures that would increase the rate of res-
piration, and reduce the investment in mating. Our data suggested that male flight activity 
of both species was begun after dawn and that activity reduced between 11:00 am – 2:00 
pm. There was a smaller peak of activity near sunset (2:00 pm – 4:00 pm). Similar results 
were reported on the silverleaf whitefly [Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)], which showed the 
longest flight duration between 06:00 am and 10:00 am (Blackmer and Byrne, 1993), and 
the congeneric spiraling whitefly (Aleurodicus disperses Russell) adults were most active 
in flight around dawn and dusk (Han et al., 2009). The lower flight activity of males dur-
ing midday probably because the solar radiation and temperatures recorded at field were 
higher than 30 ºC. Variations in observed periodicities are certainly due either to various 
activities being noted, or to weather factors. Very hot days or areas seem to make the 
flies to rest during the hottest times of the day (Nielsen, 1966), or to switch to the cooler 
areas (Maier and Waldbauer, 1979). Midday rests made a bimodal activity pattern; Zimina 
(1957) noted that visiting the flowers in late afternoon for feeding was habit of hoverflies. 
Changes in activity and spatial aggregation are certainly very important. 
The flight of PFF males usually started before that of females, whereas that of MFF 
males started in the same time of females. As reproduction is, in the end, the most signif-
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icant targeted activity of the adult stage, the periodicity of male and female flight activity 
should simplify male location and may therefore vary between the sexes. For instance, 
males that remain in one place during the period of mate attraction should have not greater 
chance of perceiving a pheromone plume and locating pheromone-releasing females com-
pared with males that fly actively during this period. Inversely, females that are stable dur-
ing the period of mate attraction more likely intercepting pheromone trails that are simply 
for males to follow than those intercepting by actively flying females. Males of PFF con-
form to this pattern in that they fly actively during the first hours, prior to females, of the 
mate attraction period (i.e. immediately after lights-off). This pattern, however, is not of 
endogenous origin and may have been a sudden reaction due to the abrupt change in light 
intensity. Whereas both sexes of MFF did not conform this pattern in that both fly concur-
rently. The highest captures of males during the time interval 7:00 am and 10:00 am, and 
females within the period 11:00 am and 5:00 pm, suggesting males fly actively during the 
morning to locate their mates, whereas females, probably those mated, fly actively from 
late morning until the end of the afternoon due to their intensively need to food and/or dis-
tributing their eggs. Females Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
will need more protein after first mating to keep subsequent ovarian cycles which may 
last up to seven hours, and males need more carbohydrate to compensate the energy spent 
mainly in calling activity (Browne, 1993).
Because of the importance of light in behavior, males that were trapped during 
the daytime suggesting that the PFF and MFF are diurnal species. Very few males were 
attracted by sexual attractant at night, indicating a failure in perceiving volatiles cues, or 
a lack of flight movement and/or a disability of locating the trap at night. However, the 
lower accumulated male catches in traps at dusk (7 pm – 6 am) may result from crepuscu-
lar light appear before dusk and after dawn during the days of investigation. These find-
ings are similar to those obtained by olfactory attractants. Our results therefore suggest 
that PFF and MFF are positively phototactic and their behavior is controlled by light. Due 
to the importance of light in movement, both species are certainly a diurnal insect species 
with low activity at night since the perception of visual cues is diminished.
It is clear from matching the two curves of flight activity for each fly sex within 
each season that the first flight of PFF males was one hour earlier than females, whereas 
that of females of both species started to fly, at day morning, almost at the same time. 
Furthermore, males of PFF started to fly one hour earlier than those of MFF. This sug-
gests that early hours after sunrise seem to be the preferred time for both sexes to mate. 
As known for most of important tephritid species examined thus far, sexual signaling in 
Bactrocera and Ceratitis usually encompasses the production and emission of sex phero-
mone by males (a behavior termed “calling”) while resting on vegetation for detecting and 
subsequent mate searching by receptive females (e.g. Féron, 1962; Briceňo et al., 2005). 
Information regarding diel rhythms of male-male and female-female aggressions in Teph-
ritid species is not sufficient. Most of the observations on aggressive behavior have been 
derived from mating and courtship studies. Little information has been available on the 
time of aggressions within a day (Benelli, 2014). However, the medfly, MFF, males aggre-
gate beneath the neighboring leaves on a fruit and release a pheromone to attract females 
(a system termed “a lekking-mating”) (Whittier et al., 1992). Consequently, the males ag-
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gregate in leks, in the early morning and afternoon, depending on weather factors (Féron, 
1962). The differences in male emergence of PFF and MFF at day morning, but not in 
female emergence probably suggest also an absent of interspecific interference. 
Regardless the sex of fruit fly species and the attractant, trap catches particularly of 
PFF were significantly higher in autumn season than summer season. This could be ex-
plained from correlation tests, in which both species were negatively responded (P<0.05) 
to summer temperature and positively (P<0.05) to autumn temperature. Thus, autumn 
seems to be a more suitable season for fruit fly infestations. Interspecific competition 
among female catches did differ significantly by both olfactory attractants in both seasons 
of study. Each attractant significantly caught higher numbers of PFF females than MFF in 
both seasons. That means that PFF females seem to be stronger than MFF in detection of 
the released ammonia from long distance. In contrast, female catches of each species did 
not differ significantly by each olfactory attractant in both seasons of study. Only, diam-
monium acetate was more effective in attractive PFF females in summer than autumn sea-
son. In Egypt, Moustafa and Ghanim (2008) found that the highest numbers of C. capitata 
and B. zonata were attracted by ammonium acetate regardless the concentration tested in 
comparison with other ammonium compounds. However, our results partially inconsist-
ent with those of Thomas et al. (2008), who found that ammonium acetate that releasing 
acetic acid alongside with the ammonia was better for attracting Mexican fruit fly Anas-
trepha ludens (Loew) than ammonium bicarbonate, which releases carbon dioxide along 
with the ammonia. Such differences of response could be interpreted when considering 
the effect of weather factors, fruiting period and variations in response among insect spe-
cies. Implementation of attractants for control is an objective of using the attractants not 
only for detecting and monitoring, but also for controlling of fruit flies (Navarro-Llopis 
et al., 2008). Therefore, the two examined olfactory compounds, particularly the local 
ammonium acetate, should be used in monitoring populations of fruit flies, flight activity, 
and in mass trapping as a part of IPM programs.  
The flight activity of both fruit fly species examined here is temporally short and 
coordinated, and the periodicity of flight (and probably mating) activities was controlled 
by the biological clock. This indicates that the partitioned diel activities have been evo-
lutionarily useful for both species, perhaps because their fitness may be affected by diel 
variations in environmental conditions (e.g. temperature, light, humidity, predation risk, 
interspecific interference) and by the limited metabolic resources and shorted life-spans 
of adults (Jackson and Resh, 1989). These results suggest that males of fruit flies are 
more active during the morning, whereas females during the afternoon. For management 
of both species, the spray treatments therefore should be taken during the time interval 
7:00 h and 10:00 h for males (to disrupt mating) and 11:00 am and 5:00 pm for females (to 
disrupt feeding and oviposition). However, further studies should be taken in account to 
validate these outcomes. A preliminary study of diurnal activity trials suggested the best 
time of day to control Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillett) and B. dorsalis may be during 
the first hours in morning. Nevertheless, if the regulatory factor for their activity is tem-
perature, late afternoon would be suitable as well (Guamán, 2009). The findings from the 
current study may help to improve the management of these fruit flies by identifying the 
best time for monitoring, trapping, and sampling, and other management strategies. 
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